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•9W SATURDAY MOItNNe. Tuk S, l*8ft CmptUn ef the Kldkeyn, Mark itb,
■le*leBanimatlee ef the 

de» er Urinary Ortana—Catarrh ef lhe 1IT
. Thnt vu a strong deputation—from the 

p«ry Sound district—that Interviewed 
Mr. Mowat yesterday. And the députa» 
tion had a strong case to present, we 
should say one of the strongut that ever 
tree presented for provincial aid to a rail» 
way. In .the first plaoe the urgent need of 
a railway to connect Parry 
Northern and Pacific
way, and thereby with all south-1 andl>eeth.
•ra Ontario on one < hand, and 
with the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
on the other, is dear u daylight. Next the I and soothing power. 
right of the distriot aforuald to a hand- gOff"*** * 

some provincial bonus is on the facta of 
the cam equally clear. Some years ago tion,PGaU 

•<800.000 wu voted to aid the Sault Ste. symptom 
Marie road, promoted by Jar. J. D. Edgar, | tive action on 
and which would In a 
the district ; but as that; 
dormant the deputation
grounds that a portion of the money _____ _
should be given to the new scheme. Fur- Pata^ûfSSÏÎteuSîu^'SSu

ther, the government hu drawn from the Pregnancy safe, prevents Convulsions and Parry Sound district actually million, of SS ud#

dollars lot timber limits sold and dues WM » All these troubles, as is well known 
ooHumd from far to year, all in the 
Pan, Sound district If all this doe. not faft
make a strong case, then we need scarcely diïrot cauee of all the ailments from which 
expect to hear of one that may properly be | weggnsuffaf. and must as surely follow sa

WüïWarnervfàafe

SOLE AGENTS FOBlarged Prostate eland, Imneteeey er 
Cenernl Beblllly, BrlguV» Disease. v 

WD* T Because it Is the only remedy 
known that hat power to expel the uric add 
and urea, of which there are some 500 grains 
secreted each day as the result of mdscular 

the urgent need of action, ud sufficient II retained In the blood,

ry (Bound with the the above diseases, as well ns ef Heart Disease, 
i j Junction rail- | Rheumatism, Apoplexy. Paralysis, Insanity

s SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fennell's CelebratedBrail Clearing Sale! IÉÉF f% ■
■ iSTILL GOING ON. €

li<

FOThis great spécifié relieves the kidney» of 
too much blood, frees them from ell irritants, 
restores them to healthy action by He certain

AOBXXl 4

4.

STICK-FAST” V »l ». Purchasers delighted with 
their bargains.

Ladles Should not miss the op
portunity of buying a First Class 
Seal Shin Ufa 1er, Dolman or 
ttaeqne at a very low price.

Our Stock of Fine Furs it still wéll assorted, 
but rather than carry the goods over we will 
clear them at low prices.

We hold special JWÊÊ
MOCASSINS. . iwWÔ

SOLE A GENTS FOUof 1
the Liver, Abscess 
Ducts, Biliousness, Headache, Furred 
Sleeplessness, Luguor, Debility, Constipe- 

, Gall Stones, ud every unpleasant 
ptom which results from liver complaint. 
lUt ? Because it has a specific and pod- 
action on the liver a» well as on the kld- 

hnva served I neys, increasing the secretion and flow of bus, 
| regulates Its elaborating function, removes 
unhealthful formations, and, in a word, re
stores it to natural activity, without which 
health is an Impossibility.

IT « TlKIs s !,*«> Female

FENTON’S
BOOTS MCE WIGHTS

W

TOE WEIGHTS.by 4Ir. i 
me usure

was
line* in SHOW SHOES udon good

Complaints,

JAMES H. ROGERS,JnO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.■

COR. KINO AND CHURCH FTRRRTfl.

|iII V*

, 1 .___________ -------------------------------------------------

k & By 10. Andrews & Co.,n sMAITL1S k“ Yheir V/ork 3Peaks Their Vorti’V
fi

151 Be nailed.
During his latest Interview with a Scott"! iXe^Sphrua tLôSpsSwêrftobseàuê?itacts 

aot delegation Mr. Mowat «xprororf hi. utk^u *S kK
surprise that munlolpalitiei Which had car- neys ud liver. For, if these organs 
ried the act ahould hav. in so many in- 'i^hTbX.O,
stances elected reeve* sad councillor» UU- passed out. On the contrary, if they are de- 

fa, it. rru. dele, ranged, the acids are taken up by the blood,favorable to Ite enforcement. A He oeie- decomposing u and carrying death to
gates did not attempt to explain this the most retnote parte of the body.apparent mystery, although U b quite 1bnmaifity, arise iron? impa^wTkiSLye. 

MnaKU of «Tnlmnmtlnn. Am * mle ft large is shown to medical authorities. Warner's
indifferent
.... littl. I tty, nature curing all the abate diseuse» her

self when the cause is removed, rod we guar
antee that Warner's Safe Cure is a poiitlve 
preventive if taken in time 

As you value health take it to avoid eicfc- 
licensed vendors, and are moreover not „ it will at all times and under all cir

cumstances keep ell the vital functions up to

ïâs
till ”IBANKRUPT STOCK

r*1 STSl Bl OF GROCERIES,pa re h |

n fin s s
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AGeneral Auctioneers, 161 Yonge it

3lNGKAM"S \/EB6eRCOATS,
COLLARS,
Caps, &e. AAre The P0PHLAR- - & 

PRINTERS
PERSIAN COATcapable of explanation. As ft role ft Iftrge is shown to

per oentage of the electors ere f~ ‘ __ ____
fa. Scott act contests. The, hav. ««I» | 

faith in Ha virtue, but they alio care little 
for the privilege of purchasing liquor from

SBJi XANTLB
At (’losing Out Prices.

You will save 26 per cent by calling on us.

(By order J. L. Robins. Trustee)

ON MONDAY, 8th FEB%

STOO
Teas, Sugars and General 

Groceries, amounting 

to $1,135.43.

58
S t/1

I
I

G. N. BASTEDO & GO., OX* It

hi » rt

• I

"[etfeRT©
Manufacturers, 64 Yonge St, Toronto. 

Highest Prices for Raw Fare.
ë'©flficedesirous of being denounced as the friends

of whisky by the set’s enthusiastic advc We also Guarantee a Cure in* beneficial 
Oates. These enthusiast, uot only «ru ^v^S WSMK

«vsrv'*èle*»or*oTer “‘th“y l”v" t ^
every elector over whom they nave in- Sorew ^e Derived. In every instance It has

biiSHStaa
When it comes to electing municipal or have pure blood wlien the, kidneys or liver 
parliamentary representatives personal, ar£^Jfc to °your condition at once. Do not 
Motional and pcliticsl prefer.noro begin to
operate, and theeqsaMom fail to bring out Q|#e yourself thorough constitutional treat- 
n heavy vote. Tbit onejderod men er. xStSSSXWSSSSiTl . 

swamped and are indeed very often | * . 
divided

' I E 29 ABELAIBE ST. E.
To be sold in detail Comprising green, 

black and Japan teas, sugars, raisins, soaps, 
blues, spice», canned flsb, ood flsh, herrings. 
English pickles, sardines, rice, etc., etc.

We call special attention to the quality of 
the teas in unbroken packages; they are 
certainly choice and worthy of the attention 
of the trade.X

SION

a a1 1

6 8 THE INSURANCE PUBLIC
Of Canada are requested to examine the

3i Terms Ctah. Sale at 13 Noon.-* e
M a ® Hn g-lia d
f4 “fl®* 1

A -g

&9 0 A. 0. AN DREWS & GO.,(D
“Brevity is the Soul of Wit,*Hat Improvement.

, , ,, —The great drawback to the silk and puTV
raised at a general hBt j, their weight and hardness to the

election. Thus the Acton Free £*■  ̂^SSn^mbto^^we^6”8^ 
complains that nftt only has ft itrnng trouble ha» been to make a tight hatatid have 
anti-Soottit. beeu eieoted WTOden ofM-
ten, but that he received the support of selecting his materials rod by use of the pa

tent steel wire for the brims he has built a 
. -, . , silk bat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after

the county, on party grounds. There Is a U trial of six months there Is not s man bav-
wayof accounting for the -ilk in every nrnkLffor1introducing what

eocoannt If we doeely examine the shell. | hu font been wanting. ed-x

themaelvee open the
AUCTIONEERS. , OF THE .................

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

I numerous
Ackiiowledgemeut,

Gratitude.
Apologetic,

i! « i $20,00014
► %
■3 Conclnsion. , owrr.two o! the Soott aot organs published in o:TVS A TV OFFICE

Hon. Alex. MacJeenzie.ex-PrtnteMinisterof Canada,HP ..Free. 
Hon. Alex. Morris, M.P.P., John L. Blaikte, Ksq., > ice-Pres,

«This Company has Full Deposit with Dominion Government of 150,000.00.

$300,000.00. •
Coibnany’s Plana well and favorably known to the pnbllo, are: Its Tontine and 

Bemi-TonttnePInvestment Policies. Its Comnieroisl Plan of Life Pohotee, end Its Keduoed 
Rutos for Partial Endowment Policies. The Tontine end Semi-Ion tine Policies are issued at

MIUM BATHS

OUll,?he“ComTneroitiap&"eottiie North American places the boon of

GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE

¥si 3 Worth of Diamonds,Gold and Silver Watches, 
solid Goid and Rolled Plate» and solid Silver 
Jewelry; also a fine stock of Silverware, 

is - I Rodgers and Sheffield Cutlery. Also a full 
|2| stock of Clocks to be sold by Auction at

‘’Acknowledgement. ”
We are very pleased to say our shelves 

are all well nigh emptied, thus making lots of 
room for spring importations coming for
ward. We have had the most successful 
clearance sale ever held In this city.

‘'Gratitude," '
To our friends, customers, and the penserai 

purchasing publie who so speedily responded 
to our announcements and offers, (thereby re
lieving our heavily laden shelves of their 
entire ourden) our thanks will be best tendetr 
ed by our actions throughout the coming 
season. In catering for, and producing a cob* 
slant variety of fresh novtUUs as they appear, 
while maintaining that fine class of goods for 
which our store has long been noted, and that 
at every day prices..

GUARANTEE FUNDn» «n» «fa*. =«»• «■ ïJXiSBZtlSiïSSZStSS
who carries around with him in seen | j—— &o.. have opened out a new estab

lishment at the south ess. corner of Bay an I 
Adelaide streets, and are now tally prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of the above article*, and are second 
to none in regard to quality, price. 4M. x

■<

811 8. T. MUSCAT’Sweather as this a small bag filled with 
ashes. When he strikes a slippery 
of ge 
and gees
hee not only provided a safe passage for

Then *

a ph: 0::
WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

135 KING STREET EAST,

Commencing every dny at 10 Am., 8 p.m., 
and 7 p.m. Every thing atyottr own prices.

ghe sprinkles ft with 
Ms way rsfokiing that he

T S3
Publie notice.

himself, but has also left footprints ia the I vroUku^vra^ffirote

pends of time for those who may oome I Toronto. Mr. & J. Wfflcook, 129 Spadina 
Ho such prudent philanthropist §£££,rrot*fLr coUghJlnd^tids^r'thTr^ 

has arisen in Tot onto, though many of our yean, aad would not be without it. It never 
principal streets are in a condition of slip. I laDoto cure me.” 

pery roughness not exceeded «pen the 
famous road to Jordan. True we have a

& O

ogrmill,

A b
«25 _ r m

DONT MISS THIS CHANGE.l » /

s within the reach of all classes. Those who want tiie perfection at Life Assurance pay ia

LOWEST COST oTWARRANTED INBFRANCE 4 1.

PQl The polides in this plan are of the same liberal character as all the Company's Polities.

Agents wanted In nil unrepresented districts. Apply to f
Managing Director,

r Viedx
t AVVTIONBBR.

§
Another Bank Fnllnre.

“Apologetic.”
We regret that notwithstanding our best 

eflbrte, we were unable to keep up the de
livery of parcels on day of pnronese, though 
having I noreee on the road.

—Rottenness will come to the surface in 
, , , , _ , I time, ne has been tally demonstrated In the

snow bylaw, but » is chunks of toe and pa8t crazy speculations, watered stocks, rot-
not layer, of snow Vhalvsx o« soles >rot fcg^Æ^eopâ

now. fojurtous tumble* on the toy walks will give you better harness atS5 per cent less
. h.-e been the order ui dsvS nasL Per- than any other firm in the city, end if you erenave been tne oraer oi ueys pass, xer- nQt pleaeed wlth yoUr harness, we will pey

< heps after the coondH has paid damages your money back every time. . Canadian Har-
for Injurie, thu. received some eloquent ^kc^pany’104 Front etreet 0I,p0j5^flay"

■ municipal reformer will rise to remark
that the etrlngs hang loose bat that the
toe Is nailed down tight

oiROBERTSON & BOETON,
« ♦

leE> i o
"il*" Offices, 14 King St West.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.
investments Procured. Estates Managed.

We trust no serious Inconvenience wee 
occasioned thereby, tbe surprising bargains 
that were secured making ample Compensa
tion tor the delay.

nxi’OABXi

B fSfi
i-ia jH
© AJJi|ro5|

SKATING MINKS.
“Conclusion.”S c■S39--Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adults. See that you the 

j . No matter what the newspapers may | genuine when pnrohaaing. 

say, nor how often they say i^ Canadian 
farmers will continue to bits at baits 
offered them by vagabond confidence men. I west, testifies to the efficacy of •‘Hellamore's
From Markdale, Dundalk, and elsewhere gÇSSftSuïSS'«dvertisSd romSîiï 
in those districts of the province, come. | °'

edx

MOS8 PARK We offer 96000 worth during this week. 
To clear up the stock we will sell ont all odd 
lines and remnants, consisting of Hosiery, 
Gloves, Laces, Hibbons, Corsets, Sheetings, 
Table Linens, Ladies', Children's and Misses' 
Coals, Jerseys, Plushes. Silks, Satins and 
fine Dress Goods, which we mean to give 
away at nominal prices rather than pass them 
through the stock sheets. A Basketful of 
Ribbons^ and Fringes, at 2o and Sc yd., worth 
10c to 20c.

▲ Basketful of Kid Gloves at 26e and 36c; 
some of these xdere 91 a pair,

A job lot of Hosiery at 6c, 10c, 17*c, 2*lc and 
271c. These were from 20c to 75c. Nominal 
prices won't carry them through.

in. A LARGE AMOUNT OF CLIENTS 
— pji /\ funds to loan at lowest rates. Kobkht" 
A Us SON Sc Boulton. Estate rod Fiaroelal Agents,
M — ■ U King street west. . .______________
w |Z| per sale.
Fj « DIVES STREET — 5 ROUGH - CAST 
EBB ft—a IV houses; 6 r .oms each; cheap. RonKitT-
||S w Z soi* Sc Boulton, 14 King west, t____________ .

““ IMCOB STREET-NO. 281; SOLID 
brick house; 10 rooms; nays 9 per oent. 

0BBBT8ON & Boulton, 14 King west.

zrizktk:.
ffikuTER STREET, EAST OF JARVIS).It Acts Like a Charm.

-Ex-AM. George Evans, 449 Queen streetï

Largest SkatingRlnkiD"

BAND BVBBY NIGHT AND 
SATTBDAY AFtBRNOON.

17mPsi
g* z*

l At—as-?Sr
s rswa §2-

g
RO¥news of an old dodge that is finding 

victims among the yeomanry. The fraud 
ia worked by one Hewitt, alias Davidson, 
and a chum, who are selling for seed, at 
86 per bushel, what they call •• Russian 
amber wheat,” They profess to represent 
the Hamilton Seed company, the Bohemian 
Wheat company, and other fictitious firms. 
Of course the grain to be supplied 
will be worth about 80 eents per 
bushel, The victim engages to aot as 
agent, and to retail the wheat at not leaa 
than $8 per bushel, thus ensuring him a 
profit of |2 par bushel. This ia the bait 
that makes him bite. He signs a east iron 
negotiable bond to that effect, and leaves 
himself without redress. The Dufferln 
News has exposed the swindle once 
already, but such exposures have little 
effect upon the invincible cupidity and 
stupidity of some farmers.

\ rTWO 8BMIDK- 
hotises; a bargain.n s°K8ura$u

Robkktbon tc BoULTQif, 14 Klag west. 
I . Te Beni.

A Cere for Brnakeeaees,
__Opium, morphine rod kindred habita.
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cop of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send t*o So. stamps for 
full particulars and testimoniale of those 
who have been cored. Address M. V, 
Luben, agency, 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto. Canada.________________  ed

1I

W __ ■ I CJIMCOK STREET — SOLID BRICK
AI L1 ^

Halt a dozen Combination Robes at *4.95 
each, former price *175. Oh, 'tie pitiful, 
novelties going at such a sacrifies.

25 Ladiee' Rubber Bain Cloak a at 96o each, 
regular price *2,25 and *2.50. Tremendous 
sacrifiée, but they must go.

About 15 Ladles’ Tailor-made and ether 
Jackets *3.50, usual price *&7A Such prices 
mean clearing up.

In each department there are odd lines,
which we will and must dear. So 

Come early to

GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
AND FANCY MESS CARNIVAL, 

This (Satorflaj) Evening, Feb. 6.
V • »THE BEST INSTRUMENTS% rVONGE STREET—NO. 66; TWO GOOD 

■ X upper flats for warehouse. Robertson 
Ah n. ! Sc Boulton, 14 King west. _____
fl K tTING WEST - CORNER DORSET 
T0 TT I IX. street; new flaished store with five 

rooms Robertson Sc Boulton, 14 King 
west.

I SHIPPED TO EUROPE PROM Aft Y COUNTRY.
I

H
The display of Firewtrke ,wUl be most 

brilliant, many of the pieces being of tba new- 
est design. The whole given under toe man
agement of the champion pyrotechnist. Pro 
f essor Hand. Music furnished by members of 
the band of the Queen's Own Rifles.

All mission 25 Cents.
p. 8.—Owing to the great expense. Season 

Tickets will be suspended on this ocoasion.

Herr Fraes Fruhling, general manager of the Musical Instrument Department «I 
J. Shroeder A Co. (the largest dealers In Europe), writes to the ItTHearseue»# and Brenekllls.

—Among the many remedies used for the 
cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
‘ Hallamore’s Expectorant." For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect Is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful results. In 26oent bottles at 
all drug stores. ________________ edx

—Thos. Sabin, of Eglington says : “I 
have removed ton corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Reeder, go thou 
and do likewise.

4

f a DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO COMPANY:fTOUSKB FROM *890 TO >20,000: LOTS 
11 from *8 to *400 per toot. W. B. Finch.A Bdw. McKeown, "Your inatrnmente are taking the leed'over all other Iuatrumente of 

structlon, In power, oleer end noble quality of tone, end are'prouounoed the best eves 
Introduced in this part of Europe by the people who have bad the opportunity oi hear. , .
ing and examining them. I believe that you will be convinced that whet I expreeaed is, P 4 v 
the Kerdiot oi our musicians and others bv the order for 100 lnetrumentt whloh S'
I have just despatched to your oompeny.” We have now established ageuoles for 
your instruments in the principal cities and towns In Germany, Russia, Austria, Hun» 
gary, Switzerland, Italy, Holland-Belgium, Sweden and Denmark.

The moat Extensive Wareroome, and the Largest Stock of PIANOS and ORGANS 
in the olty. Wholesale and Retail.

similar oon- IHIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
Ne. 87 Pork St., JTetct Door to 

Koosin Bouse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL ACENT8

18* YONGE STREET.
2 Doors North of Queen.BIG DRIVE

In Eitriilro!
* VERY CHEAP.

- LU BAR’S
STEM ORCHESTRA. I

For lisle.,
TTOTEL BUBINKSS—CENTRALLY LO 
XX GATED : good paying business ; satis
factory reason given for wiling out__________
XlRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLE - A 
X> great bargain ; nearly n
X> UTCHER BUSINESS-0 
| > doing a large trade. ______

/
One of the remarks provoked by the 

weather freafce of the present season Is 
that the cattle on the ranges in the south
western states have suffered much more 
severely from snow and cold than the 
herds of the Canadian northwest. This 
is a development which astonishes and 
annoys our friends across the border, and 
justifies the confidence which the great 
majority of Canadians repose in the future 
of their new territories. The southwestern 
ranchers are constrained to admit that 
their methods will have to be revolution
ized. Their herds must be reduced to snub 
proportions that they can receive more 
oare in winter than is now given them. The 
old wholesale system of “line rows till you 
get grass” has been discredited by the 
rigors of the glorious climate of Kansas 
and New Mexico._______________

First-clegs Mnelo furnished for Dancing 
Assemblies, Parlor Concerts, etc. Any num
ber of musicians that may be required.

PIANO, VIOLIN, ELUTE,
or any Instrument famished, 

pupils taught the violin. Dances called If 
required. Have all the latest and most fash
ionable music. Address,

GBOKGE LU BAR.

68 KING ST. W., TORONTO, JOSEPH «USE.( VALENTINES ! ew ; complete.
N YONGE ST.- MLIFFE&M.\

PLATTS, THE mOR.1 I
trail

Partner Wanted.ræsa
bear closest investigation.

LU- 
; willIN CREAT VARIETY.

Call Early. Prices Very Low
JOHN P. M’XENNA & CÉ,

White Cotta ARE OFFERING/CONVEYANCING DEEDS. MORT- 
Vy GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only *1.
WT ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 
TT général servants ; also men rod boys. 
m RENT—BRICK HOUSE, à ROOMS. 
A 7 acres of land, good orchard, large and 

email fruit. West Toronto Junction.

117 Duchess street, or 98 Robert street, Toronto.

SpecialDiscoont stocktaki$25.00 REWARD. MILL PRICES. ALElt80 YONGE ST.. NEAR KING. Srar sasi”":»The above Reward will be paid for informa
tion which will lead to the conviction of the 
person or persons who maliciously untied the 
rope holding gate on eaat Chute of the Park 
Tobogganing Club on Wednesday night last, 
by which an accident was occasioned.

Apply to the undersigned.
WALTER ROSE WILSON,

Hon. Sec. Treas.

I-
Overcoatings at Cost Price* Tweed Huitlnps rw 

Price; Worsted Sul ngs. Cost Price; Pantincs^at Coaill 
I'rlc,-: all made op a l:lr«t-Claw style “ fc$eîtoi^Y 

Mechanics.
Waterloo House>

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL. mrsiwa

The fiossin House Drag Stop York Street, next door 
House.

south RossinNo. 87

This and Next Months246

BEAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSCOR. YONGE & ALICE.'Ml Itiwe STREET WEST. 
Dispensing a Speoialty. by Licentiates Only. PLATTS, THE TAILOR!

181 YONGE STREET.
P.S.—A. O. U. w. and fl. K. Special Arrangements.

PAINTING.A United States detective bureau fur
nishes a fine example of what the informer 
business has coma to. It advertise! its 
readiness to furnish employers with detec
tives who will supply the names of mem
bers and the society secrets of labor organ
izations. The informer system is at its 
best a violons and degrading one, for which 
there oen be no apology except the plea 
of dira necessity, whloh cannot be set up 

1. in the ease alluded to. No honorable man 
can afford, to countenance such a system 
Axnent whin Ml legitimate means to main- 
tain law and order have been tried end 
have failed. ________________

A Fine Line of Dressing Case*, suitable for 
present* ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nail and 
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Cases in great variety ; Sponges. JPer- 
fumes. Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Lindborgs Per
fumes, Colgate's end Coudray’e Le Huile de 
Philocome Hygiénique Supenere.Physician s ôons^tingRoom^^

Proprietor.

-ON-

PHONOGRAPHY. I aOAKLANDS KOUMISS FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,469 & 471 Queen St. West

Gnard against Cholera and ether 
Diseases.

at 131 Yonge Street,
and acquire the beautiful

- ■ NEWTAILORSPupils wanted to learn swiftest English and 
American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial 
mette and Commercial Law. Reading, 
Arithmetic, Grammar and Composi
tion. .Lstin, French, Greek aad Mathe
matics. Pupils prepared for Matriculation 
in Law, Medicine, Chemistry, Arts, Civil 
Engineering and Civil Service Examinations. 
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also en
close ten cents for copyof “Union Shorthand 
Writer" or fifteen cent* for "Phonographic 
Punch," a comic monthly 32 page magazine, 
full of fnn. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured competent Short- 
handers and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand 
books and periodicals of all systems for sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address all commoni- 
oations, etc.,to The Union Shorthands»’ Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yonge 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4-8

T. O
os and 70 Ponge street.
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1MMBIOÉ CIGARS yl.

at Hock Bottom Prices™ *
AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,

Roseln Block, 87 Turk street, '

148

t
I

IKOUMISS COMPLEXION H^onr tasemenM^aiffi^ rolls» whi ETCa nth-JAMES PARK & SON BLANCH DE CEROftS.
FASHION,

FULL UNE OF SUITINGS,
Beg to announce that the [fire at their prexn-sssffiW.’STÆ'flrr.Lïïa'B
friends for asaiatance rendered.

So mueh admired 1* Russia*
J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST. 248

“DERMALINE” Telephone No. 1195. LOW PRICES*

Satisfaction Guarantaed
Painter and Paper Hanger. 482

An excellent preparation for chapped hands 
or any roughness of the skin. Gentlemen 
it very efficacious after shaving.

Prepared end sold only by W. J. GUY COAL AND WOOD.Xhe Montreal Star, which ought te be 
m authority npqn such subjects, inform. 
Toronto coasters that the recent toboggan 
accident fa thie oHy “emphesizei the crim
inal idiocy which closes a toboggan chute 
li the bottom la^ad of at tbe top.” All 
Criminal idiots will please take notice and ^rUtttttiTeaa-oording.,.

find
NOTE

PLATT’S ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR THIS WEEK,

181 YONGE STREET.

GUEST St MriNOLTV,

QCVQMITH £ CfiN“ Z f IT 8EXSMITH & büN>

g*7 üieüx St kg et wesK| TtLEPHOHE FOR COAL 1153.

4»T246

PLUMBER.MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists, 1984 You» Street- 248

256 Yonge st, five doon north of Elm at
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Cheaper lliaa Efsr, 
H
O lenge SI., Toronto
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